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Having a hard time keeping track 
of all the special events for the holi
day season? This list, though by no 
means complete, may be some help.
If yourchurch, business o rg a n iz a 
tion has a holiday event to be added 
to this community calendar, please 
call the Acantha at 406-466-2403.

•Christmas trees on sale. The 
Choteau Chamber of Commerce is 
selling Scotch pine ($45), white pine 
($40), and Douglas fir ($20), Christ
mas trees behind the Country Hall
mark store. Trees are offered during 
regular store hours and will also be 
offered for sale late on the evening 
of the Christmas stroll, Dec. 4.

•Thursday, Dec. 2: LDS Christ
mas party for all the ladles of the 
community, 6 p.m. at the Choteau 
LDS Church.
• »Friday, Dec. 3: Teton Banks- 
Choteau holiday open house, re
freshments served, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

•Friday, Dec. 3: Fairfield Cham
ber of Commerce Christmas Stroll. 
In-store specials, visits from Santa, 
chili cook-off and feed, and more.

•Friday, Dec. 3: Trinity Lutheran 
Church Advent recital, noon. Vo
cal and instrumental music by Aaron 
Skaggs. Freewill offering to benefit 
TL C  Preschool. Soup and bread 
lunch served following.

. «Friday, Dec. 3: Holiday recep
tion for new artwork by members of 
the Front Range Art Association, 5 
to 8 p.m. at the Hausmann Art Studio 
in Fairfield.

•Friday, Dec. 3: “Season of 
Wonder” Christmas cantata, 7 
p.m., Skyline Lodge in Choteau.

•Saturday, Dec. 4: Choteau 
Chamber of CommerceChristmas 
Stroll. Here are a rundown of all the 
special stroll events:

Choteau retail stores open for 
Christmas Stroll throughout the day.

10 a.mrto-4 p:m.%*WlnierWefW 
dtfrtiitd**'nollday photos ' at April 
Spaulding Photography. B ng your 
Caring Tree gift items in ieu of a 
sitting fee.

2 to 8 p.m., Santa’s  Workshop, 
home-biased businessholiday gift 
fair, in the Choteau Pavilion.

2 to 7 p.m., silent auction for 
decorated Christmas trees at the 
Choteau Pavilion. Proceeds benefit 
the Choteau Swimming Pool.

2 to 2:45 p.m., registration forthe 
Jingle Bell Run 5K and 1 mile fun 
runsatthe Choteau Pavilion. Races 
start at 2:45 p.m.

2 :3 0  p .m ., free Christm as 
movie; “The Santa Trap,” at the 
Roxy Theatre in Choteau. Kids who 
bring a can of food for the Food 
Pantry will be entered in a drawing 
for a movie pass.

3:30 p.m. (or following the mati
nee movie), Rides with Santa, on 
the Choteau fire trucks, picking up in 
front of the county courthouse, drop
ping off at the Choteau Pavilion.

4 to 7 p.m., horse-drawn wagon 
rides.

4 to 8 p.m., photos with The 
Grinch at the Choteau Pavilion.

4:30 to 7 p.m., chili feed at the 
Choteau Pavilion, served by the 
Choteau High School sophomore 
class.

•Saturday, Dec. 4: Teton Pass 
Ski Resort Lazy Moose bar and
restaurant opening for business, 
5:30 to 10 p.m.

■Saturday, Dec. 4: Fairfield 
Ambulance Service Holiday Fair,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Fairfield Commu
nity Hall. Arts and crafts, pies and 
baked goods, lunch, raffles.
, »Saturday, Dec. 4: “Season of 
Wonder” Christmas cantata,’ 7 
p.m., Zkxi Lutheran Church in Power.
> .'•Sunday, Dec. 5: 12th annual 
Augusta Christmas Rendezvous, 
9:30 a.m.. Events include arts and 
craft bazaar, drawings, raffles, Santa 
display; Christmas tree sales, silent , 
■ auction, food concessions and more.. 
•!: «Sunday, Dec. 5: Matinee perfor-... 
mance of Prairie Mountain players’, 
production ■ of the holiday., musical,. 
“Rented Chrietmw,” 2 p.m. at the;; 
Roxy Theatre in.Cho^u. ;,-? .' . !'.

. V:«Sunday, Dec. 5: BethanyLuth- 
•ren Church Luteflek ahd Owed- ; 
ish MeetbeN dinner,^I p.m. to 4. < 
p.m. at the church’in Dutton’ Cost is . 
$12.foradults,$5forchikirenl4|6u>d 

lyouhjw. Craft ahd. baka sale also;' 
¡iplSmedi; r;" V V V i V V ‘.’.
;:Li/*Sunday, Dec.5: 
in u iit lty .C f^ a ^ ^ ^

pjn:? In
~muM|&ipbse room of Fairfield High)'; 
• i S c r i c r $ r  
^• to o rk la y , Dec. 6:.Prairie Moun- 
ItBn Players’ production of the hoK-l ' 
day musical,:“Renied Christm as," ': 
7  p.mLat the R oxyTheatreinCho- 
jeau.o'V ">'■
; < «Tuesday, Dec:-7: Prairie Moun-,‘ 
ta’̂  piayersYprocluction of the fioli--' 

..day musical, “Rented Christmas,tv. 
|7 . R ^ “at.#a, ffib^'Theatra1 ta CboV'-
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Choteau stores roll out
B y  Melody Martinsen
Acantha editor

Choteau retailers are hoping to 
keep shoppers in town on Satur
day, Dec. 4, for the Choteau Cham
ber of Commerce’s Christmas 
Stroll, featuring many retail shop
ping sales and specials, drawings 
for door prizes and refreshments 
plus a host of special activities.

As last year, the Chamber of 
Commerce has scheduled the holi
day stroll for a Saturday to give 
shoppers more time to take advan
tage of many in-store specials and 
to encourage families to take part 
in the many special events.

Chamber President Gabrielle 
Rasmussen encourages shoppers 
to support all the local merchants 
and organizations who have 
worked together to make this stroll 
a fun time for everyone and a great 
way to get a jump on holiday shop
ping.

Many Choteau businesses are 
offering late shopping hours on

I  Also, don’t miss the Fairfield Christmas Stroll 
on Dec. 3 and the Augusta Cowboy Christmas 
Rendezvous on Dec. 5.

the day of the stroll, plus in-store 
sales, free refreshments and draw
ings and discounts. Shoppers should 
check out the individual advertise
ments in this edition for specific 
information on stores, including: 
Days Gone By Antiques, Teton Pass 
Ski Resort, Cotton Capers Quilt 
Shop, Country Hallmark, Three Old 
Bags antiques, Mountain Front 
Market, Full Circle Thrift Shop, 
Curly Willow Basins, John Henry’s, 
Ace Hardware, At Home Flooring, 
the Roxy Theatre, Grizzly Sports, 
Alpine Touch, 9th and Main Gour
met, the Choteau Community Art 
Studio, Black Sheep Sports, the 
Choteau Trading Post and more.

The Chamberof Commerce will 
also have freshly-cut Christmas trees 
for sale in the back of Country Hall
mark. The cost is $45 for Scotch

.pine, $40 for white pine and $20 for 
Douglas fir.

Choteau residents are also re
minded that the Chamber of Com
merce in cooperation with Teton 
Banks-Choteau is again offering 
Choteau Bucks gift certificates in 
$5 and $20 denominations. Cho
teau Bucks have the same value as 
cash and can be spent at any partici
pating Choteau business. Choteau 

. Bucks can be purchased at the bank 
and used for prizes, employee bo
nuses or gifts,for example. For more 
information on Choteau Bucks, con
tact Teton Banks-Choteau at 466- 
5743.

This Saturday also marks the 
start of business at the Teton Pass 
Ski Area. The ski hill itself is slated 
to open for skiing on Dec. 10 or 11, 
pending completion of lift renova

tions, but proprietor Nick Wood 
announced this week that The Lazy 
Moose bar and restaurant in the 
lodge is opening for business on 
Dec. 4, serving dinner from 5:30 to 
10 p.m. with the bar open until 2 
a.m. He will run a shuttle from 
Main Street Express to the lodge 
from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. this weekend. 
The facility will be open the same 
hours on Dec. 5 and will start serv
ing lunch on Dec. 6. Regular hours 
at the bar and restaurant will begin 
on Dec. 11. The ski area will then be 
open seven days a week.

Special events planned for the 
day of the stroll include:
Santa's Workshop, 
Pavilion activities

Several Home-based businesses 
will have booths set up in the Cho
teau Pavilion from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
From 4 p.m. to 8 p.m., families and 
children can come and have their 
picture taken with The Grinch at the 
Pavilion, and from 4:30 p.m. to 7 
p.m., the Choteau High School

sophomore class will be serving a 
free-will offering, chili dinner as a 
class fund-raiser.

Decorated tree 
silent auction

The Choteau Chamber of Com
merce is inviting individuals, busi
nesses and organizations to help 
raise funds for the new Choteau 
Swimming Pool through a Christ
mas tree auction.

Chamber member Kayla Breen 
said those planning to participate 
can purchase a real or artificial 
Christmas tree, decorate it, and the 
provide it to the Chamber to sell 
through a silent auction at the Cho
teau Pavilion during the stroll.

Trees can be dropped off or set 
up at the Pavilion on Friday, Dec. 3, 
she said. Anyone who wants to buy 
a Douglas fir tree to decorate can 
purchase one for the discounted rate 
of $5 from the Chamber of Com
merce tree stand (behind Country 
Hallmark).

■  See  STROLL, page 12

Acantha photos 
by Jeff Martinson

Holiday lights
John Long with Long’s Tree 
Service fastens a new lighted 
holiday decoration, purchased 
by the Choteau Chamber of 
Commerce, to a Main Avenue 
light pole last week. Helping 
put up the decorations were 
John’s father, Dan Long, and 
volunteer Steve French. Vol- 
unteersalso placed Douglas fir 
trees in stands on Main Avenue 
for local merchants to decorate 
with lights. At right, Ryan and 
Ashlynn Rogers play on a 
snowbank while their parents 
(not pictured) Dan and Jodi 
Rogers help with the decora
tions.

Acantha photoa by Don LaBaugh

ford-serves' à table onThanksgiving daring Hie 
Grill’s free feast. Above, Rose’s husband, Jesse, 
prepares stuffing muffins:;
many volunteers served 300 people' on the faaliay.

County puts interim 
35 mph speed limit 
on Bellview roads
By Melody Martinsen
Acantha editor________________

Citing dangerous road condi
tions, the Teton County Commis
sioners on Nov. 24 imposed an emer
gency 35 mph speed limit on por
tions of the Bellview Road and the 
Bellview Road South that were 
treated with a road stabilization 
agent in September. >’ f ' Y', - .

During a public hearing on the

munity -members, most .of . wfio’m 
live along theroad, who voiced con
cern about the driving conditions 
and questioned the commissioners 
about what has happened to theroad, 
who is responsible for restoring it to 
a safer condition and whether the 35 
mph speed limit is the best response 
to the situation.

The commissioners then voted 
unanimously to impose the 35 mph 
speed limit ordinances, that will be 
in effect for 90 days from Nov. 24. 
The commissioners said the speed 
limit won’t be enforceable, though

until the County Road Department 
puts up the required speed limit 
signs, likely this week. The maxi
mum penalty for violating the speed 
limit is a $500 fine and six months in 

• county jail.
-, The commissioners told citizens 

that they have not concurred with 
Sheriff Keith VanSetten about any 
special patrols for enforcement , of 
the speed limit, but noted that the 
road conditions will probably be tHe 
No. lenforœ rof the reduced speeds.

atidlhe FederalHighwàÿ Adminiir.' 
nation hired a contractor to resur
face about seven miles of the 
Bellview Road out to the intersec
tion with the Peebles Cut Across, 
and about six miles of the Bellview 
Road South (starting at thé Pishkun 
‘turn Y and proceeding south). The 
roadstabilizationtreatmeritwas sup
posed to result in a solid, sealed 
surface, similar to asphalt, that 
would require less maintenance, 
would be less diisty and would stand 
up to the heavy farm traffic and 

. ■  See ROAD page 2

on new
By Melody Martinsen7
Acantha editor________________

' Landowners whose property 
touches state and federal land in the 
western third of the county could be 
affected by new land-use ’regula
tions if the county designates their 
property as being within the new 
‘tyildland-urban interface.”' '

The Teton County commission--'
' ers are asking all landowners; par
ticularly'those in the western por
tion of titeteounty.’.tof came-'to a 
public; meeting 'em. Dec: .8 jn' Fair- 
field or.on(Dec.; 9;in.’Chdteau to 

1 learn more about the ‘‘wikUandMir- 
banmteriace” »nd teUthecommis-r 
siooers whether they wanttheir pri- n 

. vateprpperty inor outofthis state-•-

.Themeetirigin Fairfield will be i 
; held id the, fire hall; 413;Fir*t Ave.
: S., at b^pm/TTlteTneetirig in Cho- 
: teauwillbe held atthle county court- 
. house in the courtroom at <5:30 j>.m!;.

also.
The Community-Wildfire. Pro

tection Plan Committee —  which 
includes the county commissioners 
and County Fire Chief Dick Van 
Auken —- will be present to explain 
what the “wildland-urban interface” 
or WUI is and how this designation 
may'affect construction of build
ings and commercial or residential 

:'dévèiòpment. Tera King; a consult
ant with1 Northwest ' Management 
inc.;=will also be at tite meetings io 

v explain thé process and ànswerquèih 
tions. .’C”

ú LThe Cpmmunity Wildfire ■ Pro
tection Plan Committee is Working 

< with Northwest- Msiiagement lite. 
-to.write a new plan.fqr theebunty. 
-The coUhtybasan existingpisn.bet 
stateand federal rcguUtiotureqaire 
thecounty toupdatethe flye-yéar-. 
old documenL;-In Teton County’s 
case, the docuntent .iS;bei^: a»m f 
pletelyrewritten because of changes.
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; D i^ c tE lp ^ im re tih g  Noyli-22,
■ agreed tó suspend recruitment for 
an arimimstratori^ 
cal Center in Choteau until ás least 
^ . f i ^ ’quûier^of themew year 

’ and to; keep in place for a  filli six: 
: months the managéroént services 

"■  contractitentered ibtd with' Cho^ 
teiu. Activities Iñcl’bñ Sept 2Ò.v;;

téwes(.ÇÀi; 
.-R ecidiveDirectorLouteKirig ih; 
p j ^  M.fefteton Medicai Center 
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'.former- administrator resigned -.to said,Ÿ*TWs alliance if? sonie- 
-,take another job on Sèptj24.' i 'thing*good fqr-tlie çxHmnuîdQr.” i

 ̂ Dorothy WeisC thé board presi- • - ;j.King said he 'could effectively 
fdent o f  CAI,’ a nonprofit organiza- •*
Ytion. that provides' câre -and assis-V the 'iiecràihpteadfpec^
.^tancé/to - 23 Q u its ' with’
■mental disabilities,1̂ attended t h e / - ) j u e  a^great 
• hospitalboard meeting with s é v ^ ü ' Ysteff.« C ^-ybiare fiehas^been di- 

ijmçmbers of theÇ M boai^;S bei^d-V re(^ .fo r confi-;
in ̂ T M Ç .d e p p î to ^ 'iD ^ j

'fhoty well th é a ÎT an g en te n tto s t^ L d ay ^ to ^
’’̂ ^ïKing-s,éxpérti^aS;!ty^
^.•S^-win,VW;e!istsM^re<ici^'£i^//inentcrftteN
; )Awleti».-the;ÇAI. der! ’
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: week: andVwill; bé.-oowmmg’: high Y .^'tnóatóism d to’:
I sr^iool tMukmb^'.twYl)^ Jbé 
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